
To automate installations for school staff, a website has been developed that will install either the complete Base Level or Intermediate bundles. Schools wanting to install the Comprehensive bundles will need to log a call to their Regional Schools IT Support Team.

Adobe applications on the CPC servers in schools are available for installation onto school computers. For information about staff ‘Work at Home’ software, please refer to the DET Software Services Intranet site [https://detwww.det.nsw.edu.au/it/software/softwareinfo/workathome.htm](https://detwww.det.nsw.edu.au/it/software/softwareinfo/workathome.htm)

**How-To Install Adobe EA Bundles via the CPC Software Installation Page**

**Note**

- For Windows computers only
- To successfully run any of these procedures you must be logged in with administrator privileges.

1. **Adding staff members to the school’s SoftWare Implementation Management (SWIM) group**
   - In order to run the automated installation, school staff **MUST** be granted membership of the school’s SoftWare Implementation Management (SWIM) group via the following process
     a. Assign access permissions in AMU - in AMU, the Principal or delegate puts a tick against the name/s of staff members they nominate as SWIM Authorisers
     b. Nominated SWIM Authorisers will now see the SWIM radio button in AMU
     c. SWIM Authorisers put a tick next to the names of staff members who are approved to access the Software Share on the CPC
     d. There may be a time delay of up to 60 minutes before the security permissions are applied to the CPC software share

2. **Log onto a Windows workstation, connected to the LAN as an Administrator and open the CPC Software Installation Page**
   - Enter the following URL into Internet Explorer [http://<school code>cpc1.dtmanagement.det.nsw.edu.au/softdeploy/](http://<school code>cpc1.dtmanagement.det.nsw.edu.au/softdeploy/)
   - The ITD DMIG - Software Installation Page is then presented
     
     *If the page is not presented please log a Help Desk call requesting that the site is added to your school’s CPC.*

3. **Click on the Adobe Enterprise Software – Installation link**
   a. The Adobe Enterprise Agreement Software – Installer Application webpage is then presented
   b. Click on the ‘Launch Adobe Package Installer’ button
4. The Adobe Package Installer dialogue box is presented

5. Enter User details and select package
   a. Enter DET User ID e.g. Kim. Smith
   b. Add @DET e.g. Kim. Smith@DET
   c. Select the required package from the Product drop down

   NB: Log a Help desk call if the Comprehensive bundle is required

6. Click on the ‘Readme’ button
   a. The Readme file will identify the applications included in the bundle and the hardware requirements for installation

   NB: If the workstation does not meet the hardware specifications the installation will not proceed

7. If the workstation meets the hardware specifications, close the Readme file and click on the ‘Install’ button

   NB: If the staff member is not a member of the school’s SWIM group an error message will be displayed and the installation will not proceed – see step 1 to assign SWIM permissions

8. The Installation dialogue box displays the message “Running Adobe <xxxx> Package Install”
   a. This will take a long time

9. When complete a dialogue box presents an Install successful message

10. Close the dialogue box